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! Sample Election Ballots Arj ?HcJBd for Your Convenience oha fecial Table, Main Floor Central

HEADQUARTERS FOR HALLOWEEN FAVORS AINTD NOVELTIES MAIN AND FIFTH FLOORS.

iviii ortlamid. ower CD riceEsteUlafc JWLOWER Prices on NEWER Goods jht quality" StGrje
-

or Portland Charge Purchases Go on November Bills

The Art of

AN EXTRAORDINARY 1-- 2 Price
Sale of scores of wanted things for

men, women, children and the home fea-
tures 2 Days' Month-En- d Cleanup Sales
to be held at this store today and tomor-
row while quantities ' last. See double
page newspaper bulletins on all floors.

Special Exhibit and Sale of

Colorful Western Paintings
by JOE KNOWLES

Famous Naturalist Artist
Paintings of our own part of the world by an artist fa-

mous for his knowledge of nature and the vision and skill
with which he interprets it.

A dozen subjects are represented, each one charming in color and
fuil of western spirit.

"The Deer," a moonlight snow
scene showing- a deer startled by
a movlni? shadow of a cougar.

The Sra Gull," a Pacific coast
scene full ot early winter twi-
light color.

"The Red Fox," a 11 h o u e t ted
ap.ainst a snow-covere- d landscape
showing against the Cascade
mountains.

Thr Bolter." or stray in thesagebrush land of central Oregon
- almost Spanish - in treatment
and color.

Besides there are equally inter-
esting; scenes, such as a Califor-
nia brown bear, a wolf on asnowy prairie at night, a willowvista at Xorth Beach, a glimpse
of fishing rocks with the splurge
and splash of the Pacific, a clearday from the butte at North
Beach and others.

It is a moot unusual opportunity to get a really valuable painting
for a small sum-th- e pictures are $50 to $300 (add 10 tax).

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor.
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Personal
Greeting

Cards
In other years you may have

waited until the last moment to
order such cards and found to your

that the most indi-

vidual styles were sold out or that
your order could not be engraved
in time.

You probably know the number of L

cards you will need for this Christ-
mas now and if your order is given
at once we shall be glad to have
,the done very, carefully
and the cards will be sent to you at
whatever time you specify.

A wonderful sample collection of
these Christmas Greeting Cards can
be seen in the Shop.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Killed.)

Lowering the Price on This

Queen Anne Dining Room Suite
WHICH JUST COME FROM MAKER ,

BOTH WALNUT AND MAHOGANY FINISHES

Buffets Two Sizes
regularly $122.50,
regularly

Tables Four Styles
extension,

regularly

Oblong, extension,
regularly $134.75, $99.85

Round, inches, extension,
regularly $130.'i5,

Round, inches, extension,
regularly $121.50,

disappointment

engraving

Stationery

HAS THE

Oblong,

Other Pieces
Serving tables, regularly $62, now

$49.50
China closets, regularly $131, now

$104.80

Chairs Moderately
Priced

Either with tapestry or gray and
blue leather seats. The side chairs
are $19.50, arm chairs $27

Study the graceful outlines of the furni-
ture pictured. Imagine it in your dining
room. Then let us show you the ACTUAL
well-ma- de furniture in this Sale in the
Furniture Store.

Four-Piec- e Bedroom Sets Special $149.50
Manufacturer's surplus bedroom furniture, enameled on hardwood and attractively

finished. Each set includes double size bed, chiffonier with mirror, dressfng table withtriple mirror and dresser with mirror.

Meier & Frank's: Furniture Store. Eighth Floor. Mail Orders Filled.)

Hand Knitting Taught

$

The knitting -- instructor of the
Needlework Shop is always very glad to
help anybody in knitting or crochet
problems especially if the yarn has been
purchased here.

Hand-knitte- d: sweaters are nowadays
so fashionable that every woman
likes to knit her own. But of course she
wishes the newest model. And the new-
est models can always be seen on exhibi-
tion in the Art Needlework Shop.

Illustrated is the new automobile
which is exclusive with this

. store. Made of extra heavy yarn and
very suitable for autumn motoring.

'
Shall Be Glad to

Make to Order
men's, women's and children's hose,
sweaters, scarfs,, hats,
bedroom slippers and other knitted gar-
ments. A perfect fit is guaranteed.

Meier & Frank's: Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

Introducing the new

Cf)toalri Cretonnes
"Ye knights and ladies, draw

ye near;
And make my new friends

welcome here!" "

So urge the American makers of
these entirely original Colonial Chiv--
airy Cretonnes which are inspired by
the daring deeds of knights of old and
are adapted to a variety of present-- ,
day interior decorative purposes. V. .

Some of the unique designs are ed

"King Arthur in the ' Forest,"
the famous castle of the Round Table-calle-

"Camelot," the fair "Queen
Guenevere," the- medieval "Tourna-
ment," the invasion of Britain called
"William the Conqueror" and the
spring-lik- e affair titled "Primavera."

All are full of color, and action and they have so much sig-
nificance that every, interior decorator and owner of a home is
invited to see them. '

-
. Moderately Priced $1.25 Yard

iTeier Sf. Frank's: Store, Seventh Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Room Size Wilton Rugs
of the FineiKinds .

Specially P.riced
Choice of more than 300 beautiful,.Wilton rugs of. fine

close deep pile on, which it is a'pleasure to walk. Beautiful
oriental designs and colors reproduced from costly antiques.

. Wiltons
$125 grade now 93.75
$135 grade now $100.00
$150 grade now $112.50

Art

almost

sweater

We

Drapery

9x12 Wiltons
$132.50 grade.!'. $ 99.50
$145.00 grade
$162.50 grade

Always Pays to Shop
at Meier & Frank's"

$108.75
$122.50

Dozens of customers tell us day by day that ours are lowest iri the.
city prices and that the qualities are the best to be found. ......

Meier & Frank's: Rug Store, Seventh Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

"Whispering" JUSTi received
Played by the Aeolian Vocation Orchestra, jvith "Kismet" on the

reverse side. No. 14100. Price .

Meier & Frank's: Phonograph. Shop, Sixth Floor

Hotpoint Hedlite jffeaters
$12 and $15

, Meier & Frank's Electric Shop furnishes
noiseless ever-read-y electric servants upon
demand for laundry work, dish washing,
baking and vacuum sweeping. Now it of-
fers heaters that will give heat any time
at the mere pushing of a switch. These
Hotpoint Hedlite Heaters give just that
additional heat necessary in a chilly spot
and are especially good for bathroom or
nursery. They are ' excellent for drying
hair after shampoo. This electric heater
does not vitiate the air and is absolutely
safe because it is perfectly protected.

Universal Electric Waffle Irons
New shipment just received: Limited quantity. These are holi-da- y

breakfast necessities and are always very popular. Please let us
have your order at once if you wish. one.

Meier & Frank's: Electric Shop, Easement 3alcony. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Another Wonder Sale of ,

Women's i Autumn Dresses

$22.45
Satin, tricotiney serge "and smart paulette frocks. Qualities and styles

that are astonishing at this small price. Exceptionally effective in every
way. Mostly in the favorite navy blue but a few can be had in brown or
black.

Beaded satin, serge with piped leather
belts and a touch, of embroidery, serge
and satin combinations, beaded satin
with long, tight sleeves, Poiret twill with
lace chemisette and contrasting pleat-
ing, paulette with self-color- ed embroid-
ery and dozens of other styles.

$25 are of seal
and Two

in the
warm big and

; one ; each a
' '
f .

Majority silk

16 to 44.

If anything, at
are even the in a
sale at this some ago and
that sale a sensation.

Meier & Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor.
(Mail

Good $39.50 to $55

Plush Coats for Women

Coats That Were $45, $47.50 and $55, Now $35
Coats That Were $39,50, Now $25

coats Salt's Peco plush
trademarked Peerless plush.

styles favorite sports' length with
large collars, cuffs pock-

ets each belted with fancy
lining.

have bodice linings
Sizes

these dresses $22.45
better than dresses

price time
made

Frank's:
Orders Filled.)

Coats at $35 are of finer fur-lik-e ma-
terials and some are trimmed with kit
coney collars and cuffs.

All four styles newly priced $25 and
$35 are pictured by our artist. Sizes
16 to 46 in each group.

Meier & Frank's: Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

18th Annual Meier & Frank DOLL SHOW will open tomorrow Hundreds of dolls dressed by the children of Portland and surrounding
territory will be on display $275 in cash and merchandise prizes everybody invited to the Doll Show


